Hand-Held Thulium Laser Fiber and Ultrasonic Aspirator for Opening the Internal Auditory Canal During Acoustic Neuroma Microneurosurgery: Operative Technique.
Video 1 describes the technique of microsurgery removal of acoustic neuromas (ANs) using new technologies. The Flexible 2μ-Thulium hand-held laser fiber (Revolix jr, LISA laser products, 7 OHG, Berlin, Germany) and Sonopet Ultrasound Aspirator (Stryker, Kalamazoo, Michigan, USA) can be used for a safe and facilitated opening of the internal auditory canal (IAC). We illustrate the operative technique used on a surgical series of 111 cases operated on during the past 8 years, from July 2010 to July 2018. We studied 170 consecutive patients suffering from ANs who were operated on with a microsurgical technique by the key-hole retrosigmoid approach. In 111 cases the "Sonopet" Ultrasound Aspirator was used to open the IAC and a 2μ-Thulium laser fiber was used for cutting the dura mater of the posterior aspect of petrous bone and the IAC, and it was also used to perform tumor capsule incision. From December 2017 we started to check the removal of tumor inside the IAC with a flexible endoscope 4 mm × 65 cm, (Karl Storz GmbH, Tuttlingen, Germany) in order to detect possible tumoral residue and achieve a radical tumor resection in the fundus. The use of these new technologies seems to be safe and subjectively facilitates the opening of the IAC in AN microsurgery.